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SUMMARY 
EquatiOns are proposed for characterIzing photovoltruc array power output 
as a functiOn of envlronmental variables. The equations are applIcable to 
photovoltruc arrays havmg a parallel arrangement of series linked solar cells. 
This method will meet the need for correlatmg experimental array power data 
m order to use such correlations for deslgn purposes. 
Power data correlatmg equations are developed by employmg the classlC 
solar cell diode equatiOn. Photovoltaic array power varlables are open-circUlt 
voltage, cell temperature, and short-circUlt current. These variables are re-
lated to envlronmental varlables such as ambient temperature, solar lrra-
dlance, and wind. For valIdatlOn, a correlatlOn test was performed usmg the 
Department of Energy/Lewls Research Center (OOE/LeRC) Systems Test Fa-
CllIty array. The correlatlOns presented should have general applIcabllIty for 
simllar systems at other locatlOns. 
1. 0 INTRODUCTION 
There lS a need for equatIons that wlll characterlze photovoltaic array power 
output m terms of environmental factors of wmd, amblent temperature, the total 
solar lrradlance reachmg the array, sun posltion with respect to the array, and 
reflective propertles of the ground. Thls report presents a photovoltalC array 
power correlatlOn method that characterlzes power output wlth respect to en-
vlronmental factors for photovoltalC arrays havmg a parallel arrangement of 
series lInked solar cells. The characterization of array power output m terms 
of envlronmental variables should provlde a useful tool for the followmg: 
(1) Use of array power data, obtamed m one geographlCal locatlOn, for the 
predlCtlOn of array power output m the reglOn of maxlmum power at other geo-
graphlCal locatlOns. 
(2) Assessment of the effect of array electrlCal malfunctlOns, agmg, dlrt, 
snow, and ground reflection on power output. 
(3) PredlctlOn of array power for VarIatlOns m array conflguratlOn and Slze. 
Array power output may be characterlzed by the famllIar I-V curve. A re-
sultmg dlffIculty wlth thiS approach lS the need for many I-V curves for charac-
terIzmg array output under changmg envlronmental condltIons. Furthermore, 
the I-V curve approach contams more mformatlOn than lS reqUlred for correla-
tmg array power output wlth envlronmental conditlOns. Three pomts on the I-V 
curve often sufflce to characterize array output; namely, short-clrcuit current, 
open-ClrcUlt voltage, and array voltage at the maximum power pomt. 
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An analytical array power correlatIOn IS developed usmg the classlC solar 
cell dIode equation. The power correlatlOn can be gIven m terms of open-
CirCUIt voltage, cell temperature, and short-clrcUlt current. These variables 
are related to the environmental variables of solar IrradIatIOn, wmd, and am-
bient temperature. The array power equations developed m thIS report are ap-
pbcable at or m the reglOn of the mIDnmum power output of a solar cell array. 
The solar cell array m the OOE/LeRC Systems Test FacIhty (STF) was 
used to experimentally test and evaluate the sUItabihty of the proposed power 
correlation. The STF was bUIlt at the Lewis Research Center for the Depart-
ment of Energy to test "breadboard" photovolt81c systems, subsystems, and 
components. A deSCription of STF IS gIVen in reference 1. 
ThIS report cont81ns a summary of the correlation equatIOns developed, 
examples of the applIcatIon of these equations to the data of the STF array, and 
an evaluatIon of the performance of the correlatIon equatIons. Full development 
of the correlatmg equations IS gIVen m appendIxes A, B, and C. ApplicatIon of 
the techmque described IS based on the use of a calIbrated reference cell wIth 
the same characterIstIcs as the array bemg studIed. Use of the reference cell 
IS descrIbed m appendIX A. 
2.0 SUMMARY OF POWER EQUATIONS 
The analytical relatlOnship between the power output of a solar cell array 
and the varlables of solar irradiance, ambIent temperature, and wmd IS derIved 
in appendixes A, B, and C. A summary of the resultmg equations follows. 
where 
2. 1 Power Output of an Array Consistmg of a 
Single Type of Solar Cell (Type J) 
r -(b4>/n J P = a*I KM A .V 1 - e c,J rc J c, J 
v - V 
4> =~o:........_ 
T 
c, J 
(1) 
3 
and 
P array power, watts 
a* short-circUlt current constant of proportIonahty for a smgle cell and 
type at standard sun condItIons, amps/mw 
I
rc 
total solar IrradLance determmed with a reference cell, mw /cm 2 
(mcludes ground reflectIon) 
K factor which accounts for array surface fIlm effects, dImensionless 
(0 :::; K :::; 1) 
M total number of cell series strmgs of type J J 
A area of one solar cell of type J, cm 2 
c, J 
V array voltage at or near maximum power, volts 
b constant, OK, volts 
Vo array open CIrcuIt voltage, volts 
T . 
c, J cell temperature of type J, OK 
nCd number of cells m a series string of type J 
2.2 Power Output of an Array Conslsting of More Than 
One Type of Solar Cell (Types X, Y, Z) 
(2) 
where 
M= B M J (2 a) 
J=X,y,z 
A =.1.. B MA c M J c,J (2b) J=X,y,z 
T 
c 
n 
4 
t;ll=(V -V)/T 
o c 
c, ] 
n M T 
C,] J C,] 
J=X,y,z 
]=x,y,z 
B 
J=X,y,z 
B 
n M 
c,J J 
n .M 
c,J J 
MJ 
J=X,y,z 
(2c) 
(2d) 
(2e) 
a* = short-Clrcult current constant of proportlOnality for an average cell area at 
standard sun condltIons, amps/ mw 
K = factor whlCh accounts for average array surface fllm effects of dlfferent cell 
types, dimensionless (0 ~ K ~ 1) 
Cell Temperature 
T = c I + T 
c,] 0 rc a 
c = f(T - T
a
, wmd veloClty) 
o c,] 
Open-CircuLt Voltage 
V = n A [0092 -T (mLN(Irc) + bo~ o c, J 0,] c,J 3 
T 
c,] 
A = cell constant of type J, dlmenslOnless 0,] 
m, co' b
o 
= constants determmed from experimental data 
T a = amblent temperature, oK 
(3) 
(4) 
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In the case of an array wlth mlXed cell types, cell temperature (Tc , j) to be 
used m equatlOn (4) is the cell temperature of the type wlth the hIghest open-
circUlt voltage. 
For the case of a photovoltruc array of a smgle cell type equation (1) states 
that array power IS a functlOn of solar Irradiance (Irc) as measured by a cali-
brated reference cell, the number of series strings (M), the area of one solar 
cell area (Ac) , the array voltage at or near mrunmum power (V), the array open-
circutt voltage (V 0)' the cell temperature (Tc)' and the number of solar cells m 
a serIes strmg (n
c
)' EquatlOn (2) IS SImilar except for use of average variables 
where approprIate. The constants (a*, b, and K) m equations (1) and (2) can be 
evaluated from experImental data as shown in sectIOn 3.0. The constants (M) and 
(n
c
) are determmed from knowledge of the array confIguration. The constant (K) 
takes mto account the effect on array power of the condttIon of the array surface 
(dIrt, etc.). In equations (3) and (4), the measured variables of cell tempera-
ture and open-circUlt voltage are related to the envIronmental variables of solar 
Irradiance and ambIent temperature. WIth equatlOns (1) through (4), the array 
power may be related to the enVIronmental variables. 
3.0 APPLICATION OF EQUATIONS TO THE STF ARRAY 
A photograph of ST F solar cell modules mounted on four-by-eight foot panels 
is shown in fIgure 1. Figure 2(a) IS an electrlCal schematic WhiCh shows the in-
terconnectIons of solar panels mto series strings and fIgure 2(b) describes the 
solar cell eqUiValent circUlt. Power obtamed from three solar cell types 
(X, Y, Z), arranged as shown m fIgure 2(a), IS fed to the faCIlity control room 
WhiCh contruns instrumentation for measurmg array voltage, current and other 
variables related to the array power. Table 1 contams the sample power data 
used for the purpose of demonstrating the use of the derIved power equatlOn 
(eq. (2» for correlatmg data and for predlCtmg array power. 
The approach to be taken for correlatmg the array power data of table 1 IS 
to rearrange equatIOns (2) and (4) m such a manner so as to permIt a determina-
tion of the correlatmg constants (a*, K, and b) in equation (2), and (m) and (b ) 
o 
in equation (4). 
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3.1 DetermmatIOn of Constants m and b
o 
(eq. (4» 
Table 2 contru.ns the array open-CirCuIt voltage data for type y solar cell. 
Type y data IS used because thIS type of cell has the hIghest open-cIrcuit volt-
age of the example power data (table 2) for the three types of solar cells whlCh 
make up the array. As shown III appendIX C (eq. (C-7», equatIOn (4) may be 
linearized mto an expression of the form: 
where 
w= 
w = ml/J + b o 
~ .092 - Vo ),VT n A C,] C,] 0,] 
l/J = LN(I /T3 ) 
rc C,] 
(5) 
(5a) 
(5b) 
As shown m appendlX C and table 2, array open-circuit voltage IS a function of 
total solar lrradlance (Irc) and cell temperature (Tc ,]). Expressmg the open-
circUit data m the manner of the functiOnal relatIOnshIp gIven by equatIOn (v) 
should result (as shown m appendIX C) m a hnear correlation. An example of 
how the basIc data of table 2 IS put mto the form of omega (w) and pSI (l/J) follows· 
Input Data 
n = 576; number of type Y cells in serIes 
c,y 
A = 2.7 (see appendlX B, eq. (B-5a» 
o,y 
T = 320.85 OK 
c,y 
= 85.2 mw/cm2 
= 290.0 volts 
SubstItutIon of the above values m equations (5a and 5b) results m the followmg: 
w:= 2.82xIO- 3 
l/J=-12.87 
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ContmUlng the above calculation for the rest of the open-circuit voltage data of 
table 2 results m values of omega (w) and PSI (1/!) which are plotted as shown in 
fIgure 3. The correlatlon of fIgure 3 encompasses open-circUlt voltages whLCh 
range from 260 to 330 volts, cell temperature range of 2650 to 3240 K, and 
total solar irradlance range of 2 mw /cm2 to 106 mw /cm2. The constants from 
figure 3 are as follows: 
-3 m := -0.19xIO 
b := O. 52xIO- 3 
o 
As mdlCated by equatlOn (C-5), the constant (m) should remam mdependent of 
the age of the array. The constant (bo) WIll vary WIth the array age due to its 
dependence on amount of solar radlatLOn whlCh IS effectively transformed mto 
array current. Smce the array current IS affected by such thmgs as surface 
dIrt, the value of the constant (bo) will have to be perlOdically determined from 
experimental open-cIrcuit voltage data. 
3.2 Determination of the Constant (b) (eq. (2» 
EquatlOn (2) may be put into a format for correlating array current data m 
such a way to determine the constant (b). To do this equatlOn (2) IS changed in-
to a form lllvolvlllg current by substltutlOn of the followmg relatlonships for 
current and short-circuit current derIved in appendix A: 
l:=p/V (6) 
1 := a*KA MI 
sc c rc 
(7) 
The resultlllg equation for array current is as follows: 
(8) 
i := array current, ampts 
ISC := array short-cIrcUit current, amps 
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EquatlOn (8) is rearranged as follows: 
where 
_ n 
_ c ~ --'}' 
b 
v - V 
(9) 
~ =.........;;;..0 __ (9 a) 
'}' = LN 
Tc 
1.0 
1.0 __ 1_ 
lSC 
(9b) 
To determine the constant (b), the power data (table 1), the open-Clrcult 
voltage correlatIOn (fIg. 3), and the short-clrcUlt current correlation (fIg. 4) 
are used. An example of the use of this data is as follows: 
From the fIrst Ime of power data of table 1 we have 
T = 298.60 K C,x n = 525 C,x 
T = 312.20 K c,y nc,y = 576 
Tc = 306.60 K 
, z nc , z = 528 
I = 83.0 mw/cm 2 M = 24 
rc x 
V = 241. 8 volts* M = 3 y 
i = 19.80 amps M 
z = 12 
* Corrected for Ime loss A = 2.7 0 
Series 
cells per 
string 
Number 
of 
senes 
strmgs 
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Use of the above data and the equation for the average temperature (eq. (2d», 
fIgures 3 and 4 glVe the followmg: 
T = 302.30 K (eq. (2d» 
c 
V = 292.7 volts (fig. 3) 
0 
<.P = 0.168 (eq. (9a» 
ISC = 22. 0 (fIg. 4) 
1/l~W = 0.90 (i from table 1) 
')I = 2.30 (eq. (9b» 
By contmumg the above computational approach for the power data of table 1, 
values of phI (<.p) and gamma (')I) are calculated whlCh then are plotted as shown m 
fIgure ~. The reClprocal of the slope of flgure 5(a) IS equal to 13.1 (b/n
c 
= 13. 1), 
Since nc IS calculated from equation (2e) to be 530, then the value of b IS 6974. 
3.3 STF Array Power Correlation 
Havmg determmed the above informatIOn, of the constants (m), (bo)' and (b), 
a correlatIOn of array power IS possIble by usmg equatIOn (2). Equation (2) is 
rearranged as follows: 
P =a*'KI 
J.L rc 
(10) 
where 
[ 
-(b/ii )(V -V/T:>l -
J.L = 1. 0 - e c 0 cJ MAc V (lOa) 
The experimental power data (table 1) IS placed m the form of equatIOn (10) as 
follows: 
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Step (_): The baSIC power data IS obtamed from table 1 and the above de-
nvatIOns. Usmg the first Ime of data as an example we have the follow-
mg values. 
P = IXV = 19.8x24l.8 = 4.79 kW (from table 1, V corrected for hne 
loss) 
Tc = 302.30 K (eq. (2d» 
I 
rc 
2 
= 83.0 mw/cm 
M = 39 (sum of M + M + M strmgs m senes from table 1) x y z 
A = 35 01 cm2 (eq. (2b» 
c 
V = 241.8 volts (from table 1, corrected for Ime drop) 
Step (2): Determme open-CIrcUit voltage from fIgure 3 or equatIon (4). 
V 0 = 292.7 volts 
Step (3); Calculate (j.L) usmg equatIOn (lOa) where b/n
c 
= 13.1 as deter-
mmed from fIgure 5 (a). 
= 2.936x10 5 cm2-volt 
Step (4): Determme ratIO of power (eq. (10) and table 1) 
P/J.L = 0.0163 w/cm2-volt 
Step (5). Repeat steps 1 - 4 for all power data of table 1 and plot modIfIed 
power (p /J.L) as a functIOn of total solar lrradlance (fIg. 6). 
Plottmg the left SIde of equatIOn (10) as a functIOn of the total solar lrradiance 
gives a linear correlatIon havmg a slope of a*K (fig. 6) equal to 2.06x10-4 
amp/mw With the values of the constants a*, K, and b determmed, equa-
tion (2) may be expressed as follows for the power data of table 1. 
- ( - (697 4/~ )cI» 
P = (2 06X10-4)I VMA 1.0 - e c 
rc c (11) 
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where 
v - V 
<I> = _o=--_ 
Tc 
3.4 Array Power PredlCtIon Approach 
Equation (11) was determmed usmg photovoltruc power data obtruned in 
Cleveland, OhlO. EquatIon (11) may be used for predictmg array power m 
Cleveland or m other areas havmg different envIronmental conditions. An out-
hne of the predlCtlOn approach IS as follows: 
Step (1): De::rmme the confIguratIon constants for a glVen array - M, nc' 
or n and A or A (eqs. (2 a) , (2b) , and (2e». 
c c c 
Step (2): Estabhsh the operatmg voltage level - V. 
Step (3): Determme from weather tapes or measurements the variables 
I rc and Ta. 
Step (4): Calculate the cell temperature (T c) usmg equation (3). 
Step (5): Calculate the open-cIrcuit voltage (V 0) from the value of the cell 
temperature (Tc) and the total solar lrradlance (Irc) by usmg equatlOn (4). 
Step (6): In case of an array contammg mixed cell types, calculate the av-
erage cell temperature (Tc) usmg equation (2d). 
Step (7): Calculate array power using equation (11). 
The data of table 1 (for Cleveland) may be used as an example of the above cal-
culatlOn steps to see how well the predIcted power compares WIth actual power. 
For thIS example the cell temperatures are already given so there IS no need 
for equatIon (3). Followmg the above steps of 1-3 and 5-7 for the condltIons of 
table 1 results m values of predlCted power whlCh are glVen m table 3. A plot 
comparison of the predlCted versus actual power IS given in fIgure 7. The de-
vlatIOn of predlCted power from actual power for the present example shows an 
average deVIatIOn of ±4. 2 percent. 
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4.0 CONCLUSIONS 
Photovoltru.c array power data correlating equatlOns have been developed that 
permIt characteriZatIOn of array power output m terms of environmental varia-
bles. These power correlations permIt the predICtlOn of photovoltaIC array power 
m dIfferent locatlOns for arrays havmg parallel arrangements of serIes strmgs. 
For a gIven array confIguratIOn, the controllIng variables m the power cor-
relation are solar Irradiance, open-cIrcUit voltage, and cell temperature. An 
analytical expresSlOn IS gIVen for correlating open-circUit voltage m terms of 
solar Irradiance and cell temperature. The cell temperature IS determined, for 
a gIven wmd conditIon, from an accepted correlation of cell temperature as a 
functIOn of ambIent temperature and solar irradiance. 
The envIronmental data reqUired for predICtion of power usmg the equatlOns 
recommended m thIS paper are ambient temperature and total solar Irradiance 
m the plane of the photovoltaIC array. WIth these mputs the prediction of array 
power can be made wIth reasonable accuracy. The sample calculatlOn m this 
paper gave an average deviatlOn for predicted versus measured power of ±42 per-
cent. 
Smce the power correlatlOn was tested for a limited range of envIronmental 
condItIons for one given array series-parallel configuratlOn, further tests of 
these equations need to be performed for correlatmg experimental power from 
photovoltru.c arrays of dIfferent configuratlOns 'n dIfferent geographIC areas hav-
mg wIde dIfferences m clImate. Simple modifIcatIOns of the present equatlOns 
can also be made to mclude other array series-parallel configuratlOns and these 
modified equatlOns can then be tested for their potential to correlate experimen-
tal power data. 
The use of a cahbrated reference solar cell for measurmg solar Irradiance 
IS an Important aId in the correlatIOn of solar cell array power, because a ref-
erence cell compensates for the spectral and angular response effects of the 
array. 
5.0 NOMENCLATURE 
a array short-CIrcuIt constant of proportlOnality, amps/ mw 
Ac mdividual solar cell area, cm2 
Ao cell constant, dImensionless 
b constant m dIOde equatIon, OK/volt 
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Co constant m cell temperature correlatlOn equatlOn, °K/mw /cm2 
C velocIty of light, 2. 99793xI0 10 cm/sec 
b
o 
open-CirCuIt voltage correlatmg constant 
Eg cell energy gap, Joules 
h Plank's constant, 6.6254xl0-27 cm/sec 
I' array current flux, amps/cm2 
1 array current, amps 
IL lIght generated current, amps 
iD solar cell dlOde current, amps 
1 saturatlOn current of p-n JunctlOn, amps 
o 
I solar Irradiance determmed WIth a black body receiver (including 
ground reflection), mw /cm2 
I total solar Irradlance determmed WIth a reference solar cell, mw /cm2 
rc 
k Boltzmann constant, 1. 3806x10 -23, Joule;aK 
Kr ground reflection factor, dlmenslOnless 
K array surface film factor, dlmenslOnless 
£. proportionahty constant, dlmenslOnless 
M total number of cell strmg arrangements 
m open-CIrCult voltage correlatmg constant 
n number of cells m a serles strmg 
c 
P array power, watts 
q electromc charge, 1. 602x10- 19 coulomb 
Rs cell serIes reslstance, ohms 
S(,\) cell spectral response, electrons/photon 
T a ambient temperature, oK 
Tc cell temperature, oK 
T reference temperature, oK 
r 
V array voltage, volts 
14 
v c mdividual solar cell voltage, volts 
V d solar cell dIode voltage, volts 
V 0 array open-cIrcUit voltage, volts 
V oc mdividual solar cell open-cIrcUit voltage, volts 
QI solar cell absorptance for dIrect radiatIon, dimensIOnless 
QI solar cell absorptance for diffuse radiation, dimensionless 
T solar cell cover transmIttance for direct radiatIOn, dImensionless 
T solar cell cover transmittance dor diffuse radiation, dimensionless 
e I solar mCldent angle wIth respect to normal to panel, dimensionless 
A wavelength of bght 
{3 voltage temperature coeffICIent, volt;<>K cell 
SubscrIpts: 
d diffuse component of solar irradiance 
D dIrect component of solar Irradiance 
j smgle solar cell type; J = x, y, or z 
max m8Xl.mum 
rc reference solar cell 
x cell type x 
y cell type y 
z cell type z 
sc short-circUit 
T total 
SuperscrIpts: 
* standard condItIons of spectrum and incIdent angle 
average condItIon 
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TABLE 1. - SAMPLE POWER DATA FOR ONE DAY FOR THE 
PHOTOVOLTAIC ARRAY OF THE SYSTEMS 
TEST FACILITY 
Module type X containing 24 serIes strIngs WIth 525 cells per 
strIng, each cell having area 20.3 cm2 
Module type Y contammg 3 serIes strIngs WIth 576 cells per 
strIng, each cell havIng area 49.5 cm2 
Module type Z contaInIng 12 serIes strmgs WIth 528 cells per 
strmg, each cell havmg area 60.8 cm2 
T T 
c,X c,y 
- 2 Ac = 35.0 cm 
m = 530 cells/strIng 
c 
T 1, 
c,Z 
amps 
Degrees centigrade 
25.60 39.20 33.60 19.80 
25.50 39.30 33.80 19.80 
26.10 40.20 35.00 17.90 
26.50 40.20 35.00 21.20 
25.20 41. 30 43.40 21.50 
23.40 41. 30 40.10 21.20 
15.80 40.00 36.80 21.80 
15.20 42.00 41. 20 25.20 
15.00 41.80 39.80 24.60 
15.10 41. 50 37.80 20.80 
15.10 41.40 37.40 22.40 
16.50 41.00 36.10 22.90 
16.70 40.90 36.60 22.60 
9.20 30.00 22.80 11.90 
9.20 25.40 21.00 11.60 
26.30 39.80 34.60 12.20 
26.40 39.90 34.90 12.20 
15.50 41.30 35.10 18.60 
15.80 41. 30 37.10 9.30 
V, I 
rc' 2 
volts mw/cm 
240.20 83.00 
240.70 83.50 
253.70 84.20 
222.40 85.40 
232.80 88<70 
231. 80 88.50 
236.60 91.10 
231. 20 101. 10 
226.20 97.70 
251.10 90.70 
234.80 90.40 
240.10 95.10 
233.00 93.20 
262.50 56.30 
259.60 52.60 
273.80 85.90 
273.40 84.30 
266.90 103.10 
288.30 93.40 
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TABLE 2. - SAMPLE STF ARRAY OPEN-
CIRCUIT VOLTAGE DATA TAKEN 
ON SEVERAL DAYS 
nc,y = 576 
A = 2 7 o,y . 
STF array Cell Total solar 
open-Clrcult temperature, Irradlance, 
voltage, T 
c, y' I rc' 2 
Vo ' oK mw/cm 
volts 
290.0 320.85 85.2 
303.0 315.15 105.2 
298.0 323.95 101.0 
301.0 321.15 100.0 
294.0 320.45 84.5 
307.0 312.95 85.6 
309.0 314.85 103.8 
307.0 309.35 67.4 
314.0 308.75 93.4 
310.0 310.45 93.9 
299.0 308.15 39.9 
260.0 264.95 1.5 
328.0 270.55 30.0 
330.0 285.35 51.8 
315.0 305.65 80.3 
304.0 300.75 70.0 
317.0 308.35 90.2 
307.0 318.25 105.6 
320.0 290.15 41.8 
314.0 280.05 14.6 
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TABLE 3. - PREDICTED POWER USING 
EQUATION (11) COMPARED 
WITH SAMPLE POWER 
DATA OF TABLE 1 
Actual Predicted DevIatIOn, 
power, power, percent 
kW kW 
4.79 4.73 -1. 3 
4.80 4.76 -.8 
4.57 4.35 -4.8 
4.75 4.77 +.4 
5.04 4.94 -2.0 
4.95 4.94 -.2 
5.19 5.31 +2.3 
5.87 5.83 -.7 
5.61 5.56 -.9 
5.26 4.81 +10.5 
5.30 5.09 -4.0 
5.54 5.51 -.5 
5.42 5.37 -.9 
3.14 3.41 +8.6 
3.03 3.46 +14.2 
3.36 3.33 -.9 
3.35 3.02 -9.9 
4.99 5.60 +12.2 
2.67 .79 -70.6 
Average devia-
tion neglectmg 
extreme 
data point 
= ±4. 2 percent 
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APPENDIX A - ANALYTICAL RELATJONSHIP OF ARRAY SHORT-CIRCUIT 
CURRENT TO THE TOTAL OOLAR IRRADIANCE MEASURED 
BY A REFERENCE SOLAR CELL 
The short-clrcUlt current of a solar cell IS proportional to the mtensity of 
solar lrradlance. It IS also a functlOn of the solar spectrum and the angle of in-
cIdence between the sun and the solar cell. Therefore, If solar lrradlance IS 
measured wIth a black body recelVer (e.g., pyranometer) mformahon on incident 
angle and spectrum IS reqUlred for a complete correlatlOn of solar cell short-
circUlt current. 
The measurement approach used to compen~ate for mCldent angle and spec-
trum IS the use of a calIbrated reference solar cell for the measurement of total 
solar lrradlance. Such a cell IS calIbrated under condItions of zero solar mCldent 
angle and collimated sun passmg through a clear sky (reL 2). The reference cell 
IS made from the same material as the photovoltaic array bemg tested and is 
placed at the same tilt angle as the array. ThIS appendlX develops the analytIcal 
expresslOn for the relationship whlCh eXIsts between the array short-circuIt cur-
rent (when measured under other than standard conditIons of 100 mw 1m 2 and 280 C) 
and the solar IrradIation measured by use of a reference solar cell calIbrated at 
standard condItions. Such a relationshIp IS needed as a step m developmg a com-
plete analytical expreSSlOn for correlatmg the power output of an array, under non-
standard condItions, to the output of a reference cell calibrated at standard condi-
tions. 
Reference 2 gIves the reqUlrements for the calibratlOn of a reference cell un-
der clear sky condItions. To permIt a comparIson between the conditions of cali-
bration and the nonstandard condItions encountered by the array, the equations of 
Dave and Braslau (ref. 3) are usefuL These equations are for the light generated 
current of a solar cell, which for the present purpose, assummg negligIble cell 
series reSIstance, can be used to determme the short-Clrcult current of a cell 
under nonstandard solar enVIronments. 
A reference cell calibrated under standard condltlOns {reL 2) has a short-
ClrcUlt calibratlOn constant which is expressed as follow5: 
a* - l' II* 
-rc - se, *rc D (A-1) 
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where 
a* = reference cell calibration constant, amps/mw 
rc 
i~c, *rc = reference cell short-circuit current flux at standard condItions of spec-
trum and mCldent angle 
Ii> = dIrect component of solar irradiance determined wIth a black body re-
ceIver at standard conditlons of spectrum and mcident angle 
By the use of the equations of reference 3 for hght generated current a* 
rc 
may be expressed as follows: 
where 
l/!* 
a* =....9.......!£. 
rc hC 1* D 
l/!* =/ ocT (A* 0 = O)a (A* O. = 0)8 (A*)>t*I (A*)d>t* rc rc' I rc' I rc D 
o 
q = electronic charge, coulomb 
h = Plank's constant, erg/sec 
C = velocIty of light, cm/sec 
(A-2) 
(A-3) 
T rc = reference cell cover transmItted for dIrect irradiation, dImensionless 
>t* = hght wavelength at standard sun conditions, cm 
o I = solar incldent angle 
arc = solar cell absorptance for direct irradiation of reference cell, 
dim enslOnless 
8 (A*) = reference cell spectral response at standard sun conditions, electrons/ 
rc 
photon 
Equation (A-2) states that the calibration constant (a;c) of the reference cell IS de-
termined at conditlOns of standard spectrum (A*), standard solar incIdent angle 
(0
1 
= 0) and standard dlrect solar Irradiance (Ih>. 
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Whenthe reference solar cell is used to measure total solar radIation (IT) 
under conditions of variable solar spectrum, varIable solar mCldent angle and 
ground reflectIOn, the following equatIOns for the calIbratIOn constant are applI-
cable: 
a - i' II rc - sc, rc T (A-4) 
IT = total solar Irradiance measured WIth a black body receIver (pyranometer) 
a = calIbratIOn constant for a reference cell at nonstandard condItions 
rc 
The calibration constant can also be expressed as: 
a =....9.. l/Jrc 
rc he I 
T 
(A-5) 
where the parameter l/J
rc 
applIes to vanable condition of spectrum (,\.) and mci-
dent angle (e ) for a reference cell as follows: 
1 
l/J =[00 [K D (A)T (A, e)a (A, e.)8 c(A)AID(A)dA rc r, rc 1 rc I r 
o 
+ K d (11.)7= (A)a (11.)8 (A)AId dJ r, rc rc rc :J (A-6) 
K D = ground reflection factor for dIrect component of solar lrradlatLOn, dIm en-
r, 
sIOnless 
K = ground reflection factor for dIffuse component of solar radiatlOn, dIm en-
r,d 
slOnless 
T rc = reference cell cover transmittance for dlffuse irradiatlOn, dlmenslOnless. 
The calibration constant as expressed by equatlOn (A-4) IS not a true constant, 
but IS a function of the solar spectrum (A) and solar mCldent angle (e i ). Employing 
the method used to obtain the short-circUit correlatIOn constant of the solar cell 
(eq. (A-I» to the solar cell array bemg measured results m the followmg rela-
tionshIp: 
Array at standard Sun CondItions 
or 
where 
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a* = l' /1* 
sc* D 
a* =.-9.. ~ 
hC 1* D 
(A-7) 
(A-B) 
(A-9) 
EquatIon (A-B) states that the calIbratIOn constant of the array (a*) IS determmed 
at condItions of standard spectrum (A*), standard solar mCIdent angle (8
1 
= 0) and 
standard dIrect solar Irradiance (In), 
In practICe, of course, a photovoltalC array operates under variable ~olar 
condItions. The short-cIrcuIt current of the array may be expressed as follows· 
Array at Nonstandard Sun CondItions 
or 
where 
l' = a1 K 
sc T 
l' = .-9.. ifJK 
sc hC 
~ = [~ [Kr • D(A)T(A. e l)<>(A. e l)S(~)~ID(A)d~ 
+ Kr , d(A)T(A)O!(A)S(A)A1d(A)dj 
K = array surface fLlm factor, dImenSIOnless 
(A-IO) 
(A-H) 
(A-I2) 
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EquatIons (A-I) and (A-4) are the basic reference cell performance equa-
tIons for both standard and nonstandard solar condItions. Similarly, equations 
(A-7) and (A-IO) are the basic array performance equatIons for both standard 
and nonstandard solar condItIons. What remams, IS to develop an expresslOn 
for the relationshIp between the reference cell output and the array output. 
RelatIonshIp Between Reference Cell Output and Array Output 
The fIrst step IS to estabhsh the relatlOnshlp between the standard and non-
standard condItIons for array short-clrcUlt current flux (i' ). By combming 
sc 
equatlOns (A-S) and (A-H) as follows then, 
l' = a*(ln)( i \1 K 
sc IT \1./J*) T (A-13) 
The reference solar cell IS used to measure the total solar lrradlance (lrc) whlCh 
reaches the solar array. Thls value (Irc) can be different than the total solar lr-
radIance measured wIth a black body receIver (IT) as prevlOusly explamed. The 
procedure for determining the value of the total solar irradlance (I ) usmg a 
rc 
reference cell IS to measure the current output and to employ the cahbratlOn con-
stant (a* ) determmed at standard condItIons usmg equatIon (A-I). The resultmg 
rc 
value for Irc IS as follows: 
I = I' /a* 
rc sc, rc rc (A-14) 
The relatlOnshlp between the reference cell total lrradlance (I ) and that of 
rc 
a black body instrument (pyranometer) is determmed from a combmatlOn of equa-
tIons (A-14) and (A-15). The resultmg equatIon IS as follows: 
or by substItutmg for 
IS obtamed: 
a 
rc 
a 
I = .-!:£. I 
rc a* T 
rc 
(A-15) 
and a;c wIth equations (A-2) and (A-5) the following 
I - rc D I 
( 1./J ~(I*) rc - 1./J~ IT T (A-16) 
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SubstItutmg in the equation for the array short-ClrcUlt current (eq. (A-13» for 
the value of the total solar 1rradiatIOn (IT) from equation (A-16) results m the fol-
lowmg: 
l' = a*(JiL)(l/J;~I K sc l/J* l/J rc 
r 
(A-17) 
Inspection of equatIOns (A-3), reference cell at standard cond1tions, and (A-9), 
array at standard cond1tions, for l/J* and l/J* indlCates thest values would be 
rc 
equal if the array and reference cell were made of the same material and had the 
same spectral response. S1milarly, mspectIon of equatIOns (A-6), reference cell 
at nonstandard conditions, and (A-12) , array at nonstandard cond1tions, for l/J 
rc 
and l/J mdicates that these quantities also would be equal if the array and reference 
cell were made of the same cover material and had the same spectral response. It 
1S poss1ble to s1mplify equatlOn (A-17) by matchmg the reference cell w1th the array 
such that the spectral (S(h» response of each 1S proportIOnal and the angular (Ta) 
response of each 1S proportional. Th1S 1S expressed as follows: 
Standard Nonstandard 
cond1tions cond1tions 
S rc(A*) S rc (A) 
=£. (A-18) 
S(A*) S(A) 0 
(T*a*) (Ta)rc rc 
=£. (A-19) 
T*a* Ta 1 
w1th these substitutions m equations (A-3), (A-9), (A-6), and (A-12), the follow-
mg 1dentIf1es are obtamed: 
l/J* 
rc = £. £. 
l/J* 0 1 
(A-20) 
(A-2I) 
By subsbtutlOn of equatIOns (A-20) and (A-2I) m equation (A-17), equation 
(A-17) 1S s1mpllfled as follows: 
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l' = a*I K 
sc rc 
(A-22) 
or III terms of cell area 
1 = a*I KA 
sc rc c 
(A-23) 
EquatIOn (A-22) IS the desIred expreSSIOn for correlatmg short-Circuit cur-
rent because the short-CIrcuit current IS expressed III terms of a true constant 
(a*) that IS related to a standard clear day sun conditIOn. ThIS relatIOnship is 
possible when a calIbrated reference solar cell is used for measurmg total solar 
lrradianCe (Irc). 
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8.0 APPENDIX B - DERIVATION OF PHOTOVOLTAIC 
ARRAY POWER CORRELATION 
In appendix A, the equation was developed for array short-circuit current as 
a function of the total solar Irradiance measured wIth a reference solar cell 
(eq. (A-23». ThIS relatIOnship IS reqUlred in what follows so as to permit devel-
oping an expreSSIOn for array power In terms of total solar irradIation for a lImI-
ted portion of the I-V characteristIC curve around the maximum powerpomt. 
FIgure 2(b) IS the eqUIvalent CIrcuit for a solar cell havmg series resistance 
and large or mfinIte shunt reSIstance. A voltage balance for the CIrCUIt of fIgure 
2(b) (ref. 5) results m the followmg equatIOn: 
1 =1 +1 1.0-e J L, J 0,] 
i
J 
cell current of cell type J, amps 
q(V +i R .) 
C J s,] 
kA .T . 
0,) c, J 
iL . light generated current of cell type j, amps 
,J 
1 saturatIOn current of p-n Junction of cell type J, amps 
0,] 
A cell constant of type j 
0, J 
R series reSIstance of cell type J, ohms 
s, J 
V c cell voltage, volts 
(B-1) 
To transform equation (B-1) mto a form useful for the msertIOn of experI-
mental data such as power, voltage and solar IrradIatIOn we use the followmg 
condItIons: 
v = o· 1 = 1 
C 'J sc, J 
V =V . 1 =0 
C oc' J 
Short-circUlt 
current 
Open-cIrcuit 
current 
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Substituting the above conditlOns into equatlOn (B-1) results in the followlllg: 
Short- CircuIt Condition, V c = 0 
1 =1 .+i 1.0-e 
sc,] L,] 0,) 
q(l .Rs ') SC,) ,J 
kA .T 0,] c,J 
Open-CIrcuit CondItion, i = 0 ) 
o = lL . + i 1. 0 - e 
,) 0,) 
qv . 
oc, ) 
kA .T . 
0,) c,J 
Combllllllg equatlOns (B-1) and (B-3) results in the following: 
V 
OC,J 
lSC, ) 
1 = 1 ) SC,] 
e 
e 
q(V +l.R ) 
c J S 
kT A. kT.A. 
C,) 0,) c,J 0,) 
- e 
qV. ql.R 
OC,J sc,] s,] 
kT A. kT A . 
C,) 0,) _ e C,) 0,) 
cell open-cIrcuIt voltage of type ), volts 
cell short-clrcUlt current of type j, amps 
(B-2) 
(B-3) 
(B-4) 
Slllce equation (B-4) IS llltended only for use III the region around the maxi-
mum power POlllt the equatlOn can be SImplifIed by neglectlllg the senes reSIS-
tance Slllce III the practical appl icatlOn of power near or at the maxImum power 
condItion the values of V oc and V c are greater than lSCRS by an order of mag-
mtudeo Therefore equation (B-4) IS SImplified as follows: 
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q{Voc, J - V c, ]) 
kT A . 
1 -1 1.0-e J - sc,] 
c,] 0,] (B-5) 
Equation (B-5) analytically descnbes the region of the I-V curve that offers 
maximum or near-moonmum solar cell power (fIg. B-1). For a gIven value of 
short-clrcult current (1 .), cell temperature (T ), and open-clrcUlt voltage 
sc,] c,] 
(V .), equatlon (B-5) glves the relationshIp between current (1.) and cell volt-
oC,) ) 
age (V .) as shown in fIgure B-1. Since cell temperature, short-cIrcuIt current, C,] 
and open-Clrcult voltage are functlOns of the ambIent temperature and solar Irra-
dIation, equatlOn (B-5) gives the electrlCal properhes of the solar cell as the cell 
encounters different environmental sltuahons. 
Equation (B-5) may be rearranged m terms of the constant (A ) as follows: 0,] 
A = 
0,] 
V - V oc, J c,] q __ -.-_1 __ -... .... 
T 
c, J k 
LN 
1 SC,] 
(B-5a) 
For a type y solar cell, the constant A may be determmed usmg the 
o,y 
followmg expenmental data obtamed for type y modules wlth the use of a pulsed 
sImulator as the radlatlOn source' 
I = 1.197 amps 
max,y 
1 
sC,Y = 1. 377 amps 
v = 0 571 volts 
oC,Y 
V = 0, 42 r, volts 
max,y 
T = 3010 K c,y 
SubstItutlOn of the above values m equation (B-5a) gives the following value for 
the constant A , 
o,y 
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A = 2.7 
o,y (B-5b) 
To transform equatlOn (B-5) for a smgle cell to an equatlOn descrlbmg the 
array of figure 2(a), the followmg equations are applicable: 
i = M 1. 
J J 
1 = M.i 
sc J sc,) 
V= n V 
c,) c,) 
V =n V . 
o C,J oC,) 
V 0 array open-c1rcuit voltage, volts 
M
J 
total number of cell strmgs for type 
1 array current, amps 
1SC array short-circu1t current, amps 
V array voltage, volts 
n number of cells m a serieS strmg for type 
c,J 
(B-6a) 
(B-6b) 
(B-6c) 
(B-6d) 
EquatlOns (B-6a) and (B-6b) state that the array current 1S the summatlOn of 
the mdiVidual ser1es strmg current. EquatlOn (B-6c) assumes the mdiv1dual cell 
voltages to be equal so that cell voltage IS SImply total voltage dIVIded by the num-
ber of cells in a ser1es strmg. 
SubstItutlOn of equations (B-6a), (B-6b), (B-6c), (B-6d), and (A-23) into equa-
tion (B-5) results in the followmg equation: 
where 
b~ 
n . 
P = a*KM.A .1 V 1.0 - e c,J J J c,Jrc 
~ = (V 0 - V) /T c, j 
b = q/kA 
0,) 
(B-7) 
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EquatIOn (B-7) IS the power equatIOn for a photovoltruc array whlCh contams 
one type of solar cell and IS apphcable to array ct-'r ::d-":1l5tlCS in the regIOn of 
mrunmum power. Use may be made of equation (B-7) by usmg the theoretical 
values for (a*) and (b) and settmg (K) equal to 1 or a value that allows for degra-
dation. The above approach wIll glVe theoretical power value m the regIOn of 
maxJ.mum power. The mtent IS to use equatlOn (B-7) WIth expenmentally deter-
mmed values of (a*), (K), and (b). 
For an array havmg mIxed cell types, a modlflCatlOn of equation (B-7) IS 
reqUlred. The approach IS to determme average values for the cell tempera-
ture (T ), the cell area (A ), and the number of cells per senes strmgs (n ). c _ c c 
In the case of T and n averages need to be determmed WhICh permIt an 
c c 
accountmg of the effect that cell temperature has on array voltage The aver-
age cell area IS derIved by assummg equal current flux for all the cell types 
which make up the array 
The strmg voltage change due to cell temperature change may be expressed 
as a lmear functlOn of temperature change as follows' 
b.V =f3n (T -T ) J c, J r c,J (B-8) 
f3 voltage temperature coefflCIent, volt;<>K cell 
Tr reference temperature, OK 
Smce the voltages across each strmg are all equal, equatIOn (B-8) may be 
expressed as follows. 
(B-9) 
]=x,y,z 
or m terms of average array cell temperature (Tc) and average number of cells 
per senes strmg, equatIOn (B-9) IS expressed as follows: 
b.V = (B-IO) 
r-""X,y,Z 
By defmmg the average number of cells per senes strmg as 
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1 B n = n .M (B-ll) c B c,J J Mj J=X,y,z j=x,y,z 
and equatmg equatIOn (B-10) to (B-S) results in the followmg expression for the 
average cell temperature: 
B n M T . c,J J c, J 
J=X,y,z 
T = ---------
c 
J=X,y,z 
n .M 
c,J J 
(B-12) 
The array current output (fIg. 2(a» IS the sum of the current of the indIvidual 
strmgs as follows: 
1= B Ml J J 
J=x,y,z 
Expresslllg (B-13) m terms of the current flux we obtam 
1 = M i'A J J c,J 
J=X,y,z 
(B-13) 
(B-14) 
Assummg that the current flux of the mdlvldual types to be equal results III the 
followmg: 
- 1[ B J A =- M A c M J c,  
J=X,y,z 
(B-15) 
EquatIOns (B-15), (B-12), and (B-ll) may be used to express the power equatIOn 
(B-7) m terms of average variables. The result IS as follows: 
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--t -(bq,/n J P = a*1 KMA V 1. 0 - e c 
rc c 
(B-16) 
where 
<1> = (V - V) / T o c 
A =.1. B MA c M J c, j J=X,y,z 
M= B M. J J=X,y,z 
EquatiOn (B-16) IS the power equatiOn m the regiOn of mrunmum power for an 
array made up of serIes strmg arrangements of different cell type wIth each serIes 
strmg contammg one type of solar cell (fIg. 2). For a calculatlOn of Ideal power, 
theoretical values may be used for (a*) and (b) where K IS set equal to degradatiOn 
factor. In thIS paper the mterest IS to use equatiOn (B-16) for correlatlOn of array 
power m the regiOn of mrunmum power and by so domg obtam experimental values 
for the above constants. 
In the derlvatlOns above It has been assumed that the cell temperature may be 
o;"tamed by measurement or by calculatiOn from knowledge of solar lrradlance and 
ambIent temperature. The cell temperature may be correlated m terms of the en-
VIronmental varIables of solar IrradIatiOn (I ) and ambIent temperature (Ta) by 
rc 
the method outlined m reference 6. ThIS may be expressed as follows' 
T 
c,J I + T o rc a 
c = f(T - T
a
, wmd velocIty) 
o c, J 
(B-17) 
In equatiOn (B-17), the value of Co IS essentially a constant for a glVen range of 
wmd veloClties and ambIent temperature (see ref. 6 for detruls). 
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9.0 APPENDIX C - DERIVATION OF THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN 
OPEN-CIRCUIT VOLTAGE AND SOLAR IRRADIANCE 
AND CELL TEMPERATURE 
EquatIOns (B-16) and (B-7) require an mput value of open-cIrcuit voltage (Vo). 
Smce open-Clrcult voltage IS a functIon of solar Irradiance and cell temperature, 
an expressIOn for open-Clrcult voltage whLCh can encompass both these varIables 
IS reqUired. The open-Clrcult voltage can be solved for from equatIOn (B-1) wIth 
series resIstance neglected so as to permit a SImplIfied expression for correla-
tIon purposes. The open-cIrCUit voltage derived from equatlOn (B-1) assummg 
zero series resIstance IS as follows: 
A k 
V =~T . 
oc c,J q 
LN~.O + l:C.J L o,JJ (C-1) 
Smce 
V =n V 
o C,J oc 
and 
EquatIon (C-1) may be wrItten as follows: 
n A k (~ V = c,J 0,J T LN sc,J 
o c,J 
q 10 , J 
(C-2) 
The above expresslOn can be expressed m terms of the variables of cell tem-
perature and solar Irradiance by makmg substitutions for the short-cIrcuit cur-
rent (IS ) and the saturation current (1 ). 
c,J 0, J 
An expresslOn for the saturatIOn current (1 ) IS derived m reference 7 as 
0,] 
follows: 
-Eg /kT 
1 = BT3 e c,] 
o,J c,J (C-3) 
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B a constant 
Eg cell energy gap, Joules 
The short-circUit current expressed by equatlOn (A-23) may be stated m terms 
of the array short-circUit current for a gIven cell type as tollows 
1 = B I 
SC,) ore (C-4) 
where 
B = a*KM A 
o J c,J 
Substitutmg equatlOns (C-3) and (C-4) mto equation (C-l) we obtam the following: 
q 
m .A k 
Cd 0,] T . LN 
c, J 
-Eg/kT 
BT3 .e c, J 
c, J 
(C-5) 
Equation (C-5) may be expressed as follows: 
Eg _ Vo () q A nIB 
w = 0'] c, J = _~ LN .-..!£..... + LN(-2. \
T q T3 B~) 
C,J c,J 
(C-6) 
EquatLOn (C-6) suggests the followmg open-circuit voltage correlatmg equa-
tion for Silicon photovoltaic cells (Eg = LIe. v , Eg/q = 1. 092). 
where 
w = ml/J + b o 
V 1. 092 ___ 0,,--_ 
n .A 
w = ____ c~,:..:J.-...;;0.k, .L..J 
Tc,J 
(C-7) 
m 
LN(r /T3 .) rc c, J 
slope of correlatIng lIne 
Intercept of correlatIng lIne 
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The potential advantage of equatlOn (C-7) for correlatIng open-clrcult voltage 
lS that It permlts a two-variable correlatIon rather than the three-varlable corre-
latlOn whlCh is normally requlred, as depicted by fIgure C-l. As an example of 
the use of equatlOn (C-7), the data of reference 8 presented In the form of flgure 
C-l lS given In table C-l. Table C-l glves the baslC data of reference 8 and the 
calculated data according to equatlOn (C-7). The data correlation accordIng to 
equatlOn (8) for the data of reference 8 is given in flgure C-2. A comparlson of 
flgure C-2 wlth flgure C-l demonstrates the value of the present approach which 
present a more general relatlOnship for open-clrcuit voltage. A test of how well 
the data of reference 8 can be predlcted from the correlation of flgure C-2 lS 
gIven m table C-2. Table C-2 indlCates that the average deviatlOn of the predlC-
ted open-clrcUlt voltage from the expenmental open-circUlt voltage IS less than 
±1 percent. 
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TABLE C-1. - DATA OF REFERENCE 8 EXPRESSED IN 
THE MANNER OF EQUATION (7) 
n = 1 0 C • 
Assume Ao = 1.0 
Open- Cell Solar 
LN (;~) (1.092 - V 0) ClrcUlt temper- irradla- T 
voltage, ature, bon, C 
Voc ' T c ' I, 
volts oK mw/cm2 
0.425 323 10 -15.03 2.07x10- 3 
.55 273 10 -14.53 1. 99 
.63 233 10 -14,05 1. 98 
.52 . 323 100 -12.73 1. 77 
.63 273 100 -12.22 1. 69 
.72 233 100 -11.75 1. 60 
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TABLE C-2. - COMPARISON OF PREDICTED 
AND EXPERIMENTAL VALUES OF 
OPEN-CIRCUIT VOLTAGES 
Experimental Calculated Dlfference, 
open-clrcult open-circUit percent 
voltage, voltage, 
volts (flg. C-2), 
volts 
0.425 0.425 0 
.55 .546 -.7 
.63 .641 +1.8 
.52 .526 -1.2 
.63 .633 +.5 
.72 .715 -.6 
(Vl 
N 
Figure 1. - DOEILeRC Photovoltaic Systems Test facility (Solar Array Field). 
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(a) Electrical configuration of solar cell modules of DOEILeRC Systems Test Facility, 
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(b) Solar cell equivalent circuit. 
Figure 2, - Solar cell electrical circuit. 
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Figure 3 - Open CircUit wl1age correlation (LinearIZatIOn of 
eq (4)) 
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Figure 4 - Short-CIrcuit current correlation 
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Figure 5 - DeterminatIOn of the correlation constant 
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Figure 6 - Array power correlation 
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Figure 7 - Predicted versus experimental STF array power 
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Figure C-l - Relationship of open-cirCUit voltage to cell temperature and 
total solar Irradlance 
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Figure C-2 - Correlation of open-CIrcUit 
voltage data (ref 8) according to equa-
tion (C-6) 
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